
Bogart Public School Council
March 28, 2018
6:30-8:30 pm

Administration and Members Present: Bob Sandiford, Paula Man, Jessica Bedard, Deb Godin, Rudy 
Pries, Suzanne MacPherson, Peter Konecny, Karen Fullerton, Shahid Maqsood, Zahida Shahid, Alyssa 
Roberts

Call to Order:  Meeting called to order by Paula Man in the Learning Commons in the library at 6:40 pm. 
Call for minutes to be approved brought forward by Paula Man; approved by Suzanne MacPherson, 
seconded by Alyssa Roberts.

Student Council Report
• A new formation for the GNA has been discussed; it will need to be approved by admin before any 

changes can be made.
• The new badminton team has started up.  It is a small group, and they are doing well.
• Bogart will be hosting the chess tournament in May.
• Grad photos were completed today.
• Fundraising update:

• Student Council has “wear a hat for $1” day every Friday 
• Easter eggs with each donation
• There haven’t been any sports tournaments for after-school fundraising
• Fundraising goal: most fundraising funds have been going towards the Montreal trip; after the trip, 

Student Council is hoping to raise $500 to pay for a well in Cambodia 

Principal’s Report
• The Montreal trip is scheduled for April 23-25; there have been a couple students who have backed 

out (for various reasons) and are looking for refunds.
• The cost and limits were set for a certain number of students, and there may be a penalty if these 

students are not going.
• All clubs are still running
• Bogart will be participating in the area chess tournament, scheduled for May 3
• Ms. Murphy will be retiring after 30 years service, and will be leaving as of tomorrow. 

• LTO, who was the former intermediate French teacher at Stonehaven (now retired), has been hired 
to cover 3 months of the French program. 

• Mr. Sandiford will be looking at setting the dates for hat day and gum day from the dance-a-thon; 
double recess will be held in June when weather is better, and so it does not interfere with Montreal 
trip

• May 2 is the Grandparent’s Tea.
• Secretarial staff will be completing a training to move to online attendance taking; this will save time 

and reduce commotion in the hallways.
• The Welcome to Kindergarten orientation will take place on May 3.
• Grad photos were taken today.
• The murals were completed in the library over March break. There were 150 submissions for 

characters, and the Bogart Ambassadors helped to go through the submissions.
• Music night is tentatively scheduled for June 5.
• Bogart will be moving to EPSPIE, a home and school communication platform that is controlled by the 

Board



Financials
• Balance is sitting around $11, 000 after reserve
• There has been previous discussions about purchasing Bee Bots, but neither teacher is present at the 

meeting.  These has been discussion around the possibility of a better program available, and will 
need to be looked into and compared.

• Vote to put $2500 towards bee bot technology: approved
• The ukuleles were not accounted for in financials, and have not been purchased yet.  This will need to 

be put in the financial report.
• Healthy Hunger has been bringing in a great deal of money for the school on a consistent basis.  

Paula Man will invite Karen Lennie to next meeting to discuss if there is a way that the School Council 
can help support the program.

Fundraising
• The dance-a-thon fundraiser raised $5945 this year; previous dance-a-thons raised $6008 (in 2014), 

$6700 (in 2015), and $6500 (in 2016)
• 4 years ago, QSP brought in the same amount or more as the dance-a-thon

• previously, QSP was just magazine subscriptions, but now they have many more options 
• A fundraising meeting will be held in May to pre-plan next year, and roll out September
• Freezies for the dance-a-thon were purchased last year for $150; over the spring/summer, fundraising 

committee will be looking at purchasing them from Costco for a better price.
• Vote to allocate $100 to purchase freezies for next year’s dance-a-thon: approved

• For the dance-a-thon, we used the same DJ as last year; Alyssa Roberts price shopped and 
compared, and the DJ used was the best price.

• Dance-a-thon suggestions for improvement for next year:
• no more daily prizes
• glow stick or glow bracelet with minimum donation of $5 (but we will give a bracelet to everyone)
• the cost of bracelets for each student works out to less than what was spent on daily prizes
• solicit donations from companies/businesses to use for prizes, and only do the draw on the last 

day
• Names can be sorted by donation amount for prize drawing (greater amount raised= bigger prize)
• discussed hosting it earlier in the year, given that it is the biggest fundraiser
• glow in the dark party theme with a black light proposed
• seek out food donations for volunteers on the day of the dance-a-thon
• will discuss with Seanna whether we can indicate on the envelopes that there will be a tax receipt 

for donations $25 or higher.  They will need to list name, address, phone number and amount.
• A thank-you email will be sent out to the school community letting them know how much we raised, 

and what the funds are being used for (i.e., technology for coding group, and ukuleles); we also want 
to include dates for school wide-rewards (gum chewing, hats, and double recess)

• The classes in each division who raised the most money have won a movie and popcorn party.  Mr. 
Sandiford will look into where the movies come from and how to obtain them.  Alyssa will connect with 
the teachers. The class with the overall highest fundraising amount can have the chair that was 
donated from staples (either Fox or Miller’s class- will need to verify). Mr. Sandiford will award the 
chair at the GNA this week.

• May be able to get popcorn donated; if not, giant Kernels popcorn bags are around $30
• Movies are usually rented off google play, and require a laptop to play

• Remaining Purdy’s chocolate bars are on sale online; we are trying to push the remaining chocolates 
out for Easter.

• Mabel’s Labels fundraiser is on; flyers were put in Welcome to Kindergarten bags, and 500 more 
flyers are on their way.

• Possible spring fundraiser of garden baskets or planters- Karen will be contacting them to see what 
can be set up.



• Poinsettia fundraiser was through Bradford Greenhouses, and Ms. Godin would know the 
percentage return

• Any leftover chocolate can be sold at the Grandparent’s Tea
• Fundraising will be working on a schedule for next year- possible event around meet the teacher night

• food trucks to come in instead of bbq
• will need a fundraising meeting in April or May to set plans in place

Parent Events
• Townhall meeting for teachers and parents to give descriptive feedback
• April 4th (in the evening) is the Parent Symposium; attendees can pick workshops, etc. 
• Barbara Colorosso speaker event (through the Newmarket Parent Network) is scheduled for April 17 

at Dennison; tickets have been set up through Eventbrite, and and as of yesterday, numbers were at 
120 (max out at 200)

• A handout from the Screenagers presentation was distributed
• Summary and discussion from the School Violence Symposium:

• there has been an increase in violent incidents
• Bogart has a code word in place for teachers to close and lock doors 
• 3-4 incidents where this has been used
• If a student has escalated, and then leaves school property, police have to be called
• discussed the difference between “hold and secure” and “lockdown”
• copies of handout and notes will be distributed

Other
• discussion around if there is anything that the School Council can do to help support the students in 

our school (i.e., food and snacks for those who may have food insecurity, etc.)
• there are snack baskets in every classroom that students are able to access
• grade 6 students are filling up the baskets every day
• food items include: apples, carrots, nutrigrain bars, granola bars 
• these items are purchased by the school with money obtained through grants

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm
Next meeting on May 9 @ 6:30 pm












